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not keep is la circulation. To secureus to boy with, is just equil to the sell
HIDDEN rE01 THE WISE ASD PBU THE STATE UBIYEESITY SYSTEM.

The twenty-fift- h Anniversary gather- -

i

advantage of. Most of the power and
privileges which now have so much to-d-o

with fixing prices, prices that
plunder ua, have been given to corpora-
tions with the knowledge and consent
of the people. The voters did not bave
sufficient knowledge to act intelligently,
and so voted power and value and the-keyso- f

permanent liberty into a
hands. What the voters ignor-ant- ly

did they must Intelligently undo.
Whtt they voted away they must vote-bac- k

again. 1
THE CURRENCY WE NEED.

Sliver and wheat have fallen this
month below the lowest price pievious-l-y

reached. This means that the prices
of all' commodities and property not
sustained by monopoly power are falling,
and that gold is rising. The bullio
yalae of a 6llver dollar is now a fraction
less than fifty s. The demonetiza
tion of silver here and io other leading-
nations in the '70s has now more than.
doubled the value of gold as measured
by the price of agricultural an4 manul
facturcd products; and in like degree It
has enriched the creditor clashes of th
world, while it has impoverished anal
bankrupted borrowers and paralysed
business "through the decline in prices,
which an adequate ar.d equable currency
would have kept uniform."

Thla correct vi-- w of tbe situation i
token by "The Outlook," Dr. Ljman.
Abbott's great religious and fanrily
paper of New York. i
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The eek I not to eUmb. A nother'i rale
leaoeeeaotformy food. A goWen chain.

Are of konor, U wo rJ a PrlM

1 MnpC my fcftdtr band to do a wrong

rjato a feUow man . Tata life hath woo

s.mnL wroucbt by man eatantc foe;

And wbothat bath a heart would dare prolong

Or add a aorrow to a itricican a ui

Taat aeeka a healing balm to make It whole'

Uj boaom owns the brotnernooa 01 msa.
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loVreTurn autaSTrlptlons. retuni envelopee,
itican be bad on epnUcatlo. U ttaU.office.

.t.HiMu nam. No matter now
oneayVn "write as do not neglect thU Import-
ant matter: Bvery weak we receiv.'"with ln.mplete addieea or wUkoja signa-
tures and H IB sometimes locate

CiJj,Veior udihi. Subscriber wtoblag
t9 ahaace their poetodlce addrwta must always
gift tbelr former aa wen mm v"-- -
Kmmm hn ohann will be promptly made.
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Pbof. Jones third article la In this

issue. Bead and study It; it it valuable.

The editorial! thla week are very care

fully thought out, and they get down te

the root of the matter. Our people

wait to undtrstand the foundation

prlnclplee. It requlrea careful thought.

We must think our way out of error.

Hard thinking will set ua on a solid

bails. See Interesting communications

on different pages. Read the letters on

first' page, an artlole'by President Stey
ens of the State Horticultural Society

on an inside page, and other matter.

Tbuth may be forgotten, but it can
never be destroyed.

Opprissioh can continue only so long
as Its real nature Is hidden to the ma-

jority.

Thi commercial distress amounting
almost to a panic in India, has followed

the closing of the mints against sliver

Tn world moves slowly, because it
la a big world, and because good and

evil, truth and deception, are strug-

gling for the mastery overmen's minds.

What is your object la life? la it to

produce wealth or make money for

yourself asd family? There is a nobler.
Leara what it is, and happiness com-

plete aai satisfying will be yours, with
the love ef tour fellows.

IfK have advanced wonderfully in our

knowledge of the laws of matter, and

in subduing Us forces to save labor and

produce wealth. When we hare ad-

vanced in moral wisdom aa far aa we

have in material lolence the millennium
will be ushered in.

AS soon as we can get the knowledge
of the actual Injustice which the poor
suffer at the hands of the rich, into
men's minds, connecting the suffering
with the grasping hand of oppression
so that they can see it, their deliverance
and inalienable rights will be demanded.

We have received advance sheets f

a work In presa entitled ' A Romance o

Utopia," by Frank Rosewater of O nabs.

(Who la he? a eon of Edward?) wbicb

claims to be "a correct statement of t e

problem of exchange, solvlrr tho labor

problem, the tariff problem, the cur

aency problem." While the author
claims that his Ideas are new and "
revelation" we can not give assent to

all that he teaches.
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There is a good deal of alarm occa--
sloned by the persistent fall in prices-amon-

eastern men, conservatives, men.
whose environment Is capitalistic and
controlled by the Wall Street or monied
Influence. In Boston two weeka mora a.
body of notable men met "to hasten tho
world's return toa currency which shall
increase with the increasing demands of
commerce, and secure justice between
debtors and creditors." President An-
drews of Brown University was chosen
chairman. Among the members of the
committee of this body are President
Francis A. Walker, Alexander Agassiz.
Joslah Qulncy, Senator George F. Hoar
William E. Russell and other Massa
chusetts men of prominence. Some of
these men favor International
ism only, fearing free coinage of sliver

on our part alone. Others s,re radical
and the two college pres

idents are among the rad lea's.
It is worth not a little for men of such

prominence and such surroundings to
see the evil of fajling prices and to rec
ognize that the cause ii insufficient
monej . They see the need of provid Ing-"-

currency which 6hall Increase with
the increasing demands of commerce
and secure justice between debtors and
creditors." And seeing this need they
will be logically led to the Populist
platform if they continue to reason.
They are grappling with the problem
we have solved, tbatis all the difference
They will find, after further thought
and study, that the power to draw in-

terest which money now has and which
it had prior to 1873 and alway, it a power
which interferes with and subtracts from itt
legitimate ust as money. The money of
the country whioh a year ago was al-

most all la use, making exchanges, &
now nearly all lying Idle la the banks.
Why? Because it cannot be safely aai
profitable loaned. The money whioh
Industry and commerce live by, which
hoarded destroys tbem, can (under the
present financial systems of the world)
be kept ia circulation only so long as it
can find borrowers with ample sucurity
and draw interest. Its use as an ex
change medium Is subordinated to th
nr. .am m mW nl. J. .. l
purtci nuitu iua yuasessurs nave to comv
mand interest for its use. And, take
notice, the currency cannot be kept
drawing interest and accumulating,
gathering in itself and being reloaned,
because of the fact that the money, in whose

that we must bave postal savings banks
forfe dep. sit which shall also loan to
tbe peop'e upon ample security uithout
in ttrest all tbe money tbey need ascapi-Ul- .

All money needed eould thus be
obtained at cost and all money not
needid would be deposited with the
govt rnment. This would give us money
of unfluctuating value; and would sav-th- e

interest drain, which takes from the
pi o li o r purchasing power, and hers
is so targe a factor In injm ing tbe ma
kr t 4 a I If we eoul i g- -t money at cost
we could s'ngH at cost (that is.in equit-
able lab.r exchange) tbii-g- which
money will buy, Including capital; and
that would save dividend payments.

hicb also divert purchasing power
(money) from the producers and the
control of their product or its equiva
lent.

cut some monopolies would not so

aiiy succumb. Tbe mines, railroads
aud tol graphs would need to he nation
alizt-d- . bought up and operated by the
government at toit.and street rail ay
city lighting, and other monopol e--

would need to be munlclpa ized and
operated at cost for the' equal good of
all Landlordism would also need to
have ) a monopoly power checked and
reduced by taxation.

When we bave, through the Pop' list
party, ecurd thetejust laws and de
fences of liberty the land will be stved
and the mental and manual workers

ill bave continuous work end their
full reward. Having power aa Inaivl
duals to buy back out of the market
abor equivalent of what tbey turn in,

production cannot get ahead of consump
tion; the market eannot be over stocked ;

for their power to purchase, no tribu e
navlng to paid, for money or capital,
will just equal the market value of their
product, o they will with their pur
chases make a constant demand for
goods and labor la quantity equul to ail
wants, the natural wants which lead
tne people, to prcduce commodities.
And this is simple justice, a medium ol

xchange that is equitable, securing
peace plenty, co tentuent, acd th
bles-i"- ? of liberty to ourselves and cur
pesterlty forever.

USUEY 18 BUYING UP THE BASIS

OF LIBER TY.

There are many good people wbe
know something about the rapid con
centration of we Uth going on, and they
recognize that the power it gives men
is a daDgerous power. But they see no

way to prevent it. And if our present
aws are right, aad the property titles
which have been secured under them
a e just, th re is no way. All the same
with half the property ia this count y
ia the hands ot 31,000 people now, and

ith a burden ot interest bearing deb
steadily accumulating upon our back
tor twenty j ears, and now equal to ju t
about half of all our property as a peo
ple, it will of lUelf, by the power of

usury, gather to tbe creditor and mo

aopotlst class all purchasable property
lo the next thirty years. Then where
la our republic?

The eleywn hundred and three million
airea who live in the city of New York
nave property which the New York
LVlbuue finds is equil ia market value

every foot of land, (real estate auu
south of Mason and

Dixon's line. If they should sell their
stouks and bouds, their mine j, railroads,
municipal franchises and city real estate,
and invest it in that section of the coun

try they could, with the money it would

command, buy up all we fought that
terrible civil war to retain, and make
virtual slaves, perpetual tenants, of

most of the white as well as blackJopu
U.iOi of that vast region. Thy would
d tali were it not for the fact thai
their present investment draws from
labor a greater per ceut. tribute than au
unselected solid block of real estate,
covering any single section, would com
mand.

Oa the supposition that the people
will continud to dhiJe their forces and
oucei thtlr voting power as they have
in he past, in aa endless fight over the

r ff, another generation will see us
without a country, will see all, except a

few hundred thousand landlords ana

ttdialitis and some of their well pad
tuaclenoelei employes, reduce J to

wr itched earldom and homeless, pover
A wage hvjrr. The worker

wll.be huddled la hovols and crowd-- d

Into tenements; and th

plutocrat rulers, protected by a. brut--

izei soldiery, will live la pala:es la a

styte ot royal magnlooenoe, luxury and

coetly splendor surpassing anything the
world hat yutsten.

Figure it out for yourselves. The
lowft reliable estimate ot all the dubU

publlo and private of tho American peo
ple it 3;l,000,iM),OtO. And the rutin
market vlud ot the prope ty of all thw

people, tabulated from actual aoe
meat figure. Is ICI.OuO.OUO.OUO. Mow

how long will Ittakethlrty-tir- a bUttont
ot tutor, si eating debt ttf et up aud bay
up beot'ir thuty to Ullma? Sju-poia- g

ths average rate per ceut, to be

it prceat, H would d 'Ui e the prlaC
al ia about Ihlrlcve yea-

-, tut It

half of thlt suat shoal) eaoh year be
consumed by the rlih It woald niplr
double the Urn, w leeatysit yr,
lor the prnt creditors of tbe poopie
tu buy M eho.e couetry rad ohaegt
It fern balef M now, l alf thtUs, 1 1 a
whole, evmpUte,
dMuotUm. hlch ihall we neve, aa

ing last week", to celebrate the founding
oi tne .Nebraska State Dniverni'y, was
as a matter of buslnes and advertising
and good exchanged and inspiration for
the future, tbe greatest success
Chancellor Canfie d is a wise man, i

talented man, a magnetic man; but it is
his business qualifications, his gra-pan- d

management of every available force
wnich caa help the University aad
build it up ia influence and usefulness,
which gives him preeminence in edu
cational work. Nebraska should con
sider herself most fortunate in having
at the head of her great school su?h
maa- - We know of no State University
wq ch me think teaches more truth
than our own. We are proud of it
Nevertheless, it is, like all other State
Institutions, politically and plutocrat!- -

cally hampered.
Prof. Howard in his forceful, splendid

address 'condemned the unfavorable
criticism indulged when a university
professor or president presumes to lift
up his voice on a burning question
But his condemnation of political bigo
try and Intolerance will not sweep it
away.

Old panty politics is to its leaders
matter of cold, brutal business. And it
is old party politicians who are employ
ing them. Si long a tho old party i
uppermost la Nebraska old ideas will
muzz.e the mouths of our educators to
a large degree.

Consider. Would it be safe for Prof.
Taylor to deliver a popular lecture on
the cause of our present commercial
paralysis as industrial distress and make
plain. the truth? Would it do for him
to explain to the public tho law and
cause of the currency contraction and
expansion periods of our present finan-
cial system? No. He must either keep
still on that line, or do as his employes
do, ascribe every evil to tariff legisla-
tion. Yet it he could safely utter the
truth which stands in such need of non- -

political economic defenders how it
would move the people

Our educational institutions can do a
very valuable work educating up to the
line of what is popular; but they cannot
branoh beyond it and attack hoary
error which upholds injustice and the
power of greed. Lt our Nebraska
students remember this, and not thick
their teachers infallible, or that it is
saff for them to lead the people farther
forward than they now are.

TJHE POPULIST SPIRIT CONTROLS

The Independent of New York has
this to say of the Income Tax:

Those who have good, comfortable
n co mes will need to begin to study the

l icome iax provisions pretty soon un
less the Senate shall succeed in having
tbem eliminated from tbe Wilson bill
Men who remember war times and the
inquisitions of Internal Revenue agenta

ul leel like rubbing their eyes and
looking around to see whether these
years do not belong to the "Sixties" in--

4'ead ol tne nineties" It Is just like
D mocratio perversity, however They
denounced tbe Income Tax whvnit was
a dire necessity; they adopt It now
when it Is not at all needed. What wa
"uaconfltltut'onal,' "inquisitorial" aad
oppressive during tbe stress of war,
when the savin of tbe country was the
.aramount consld ration, is now, in
peace, i r per and commendable.

Hut the couatry's nose Is at tne grlna
tone, and the Populist spirit controls

the power tbat turns it, aad there i
nothing fer it, if the Senate fail us, but
to bed the command: "Come, pre-pa-e- l"

We quote the above chiefly for the
last paragraph. The East is waklnfr up
t respect and fear the Populist move
ment. Tbe Populist political idess
which provide for the cutting off of the
lmltles9 growth of usury and usury

plunder, taxing the rich and national
ising the railroad, banking and other
monopolies, are more and more seen to
be the defense of Ubeity and the hope
of the oountry. The Populists are the
thinkers, the practical statesmen, and
their Ideas are tbe only political ideas
whioh seriously deal with and stand
opposed to the aggressive power ef the

plutocracy.

GIVE US GOVERNMENT BANKS.

Certainly If governme at money Is good
enough to ba a part ot the circulating
medium, it is good, enuugn to De tne
whole, and if, as many people maintain.
it ought not to be at all, then a
toheme must be devised to substitute
or It a btnk circulation which shall be
a equal oredlt In all parts ot the coun

try. Ol tbe two, a government cur
rency i demanded hy much the larger
portion of our cititerts.

Sj says Mr. Matthew Marshall, the
floanolal writer of the New lork Sun.
The advantage of government mocey
ver bank mocey It very great and very

apparent to all exe pt the usurer clas.
Government money, circulated through

overninent bank of loan and deposit,
would save to the producers all tbat is
a w paid la Interest marpy, would pro
vide capital at o st, would keep mucey 1

always movlnir, making equitable ea
changes, would preet the glutting of
the market aad pr.odlo l iek ot em-

ployment, wquU put a sbp to U

rrBt repu eoncedtrauon ! wra.ta
through tho evry where-breac- h 'oj
usury drain.

i t

Yk mut Mill our way fymiooi.
we are too lary. or prejudiced, fr

weak R.tadr4 v 60 e-.- for oufte.vei
bat U trve end j i.v, what by right be

loeit w us aad to others, we are er

inr price of alt the goods ia market for

sale. But the rent, profit and interest
receivrs cannot consume what th
demand a their shtre; and they choose
to speed and elve back as a class not
nearly so much money as tbey draw
from the workers: therefore in just the
degree tbat they accumulate moaey,
goods must be accumulated in the
market, coods which the people who
have the money do not want, and whh--

the people who bave been compelled to

ylfld up 'he money cannot buy And
with goods accumulating in the market
and mony la the hnda of the ric, the
demand for goods weakens, roosum ption
trete farther and farther away from

prod uc ion. and the workers ia iocri-a- -

ing num'ter are thrown out of work
The periodical process of glutting the
markets and cmpelllng work to stu
can bo and is stayed or extended sora"
what by loaning bick to the people
some tf the rent, net profit and lo teres
money which despoilb them of power to
buy back all they produc. B it after a
few years the condition of the marke
which keep getting worse, permits no

general increase of the sum loaned back
to the workers to be safely made, and
with credit refused the wheels of pro
ductioamust atop, vast numbers be
throws out of employment and icde
scrlbaVe suffering ensue.

The present syttemof production and
distribution should be called the rent,
profit and interest system, or, express
ing it in oue word, the usury system
Its successive periods of industrial aeti
vlty and inactivity are money eoncen

trating usury cycles, its whole machin
ery, law acd process bringing tbat us
earned gain to the few, which is tl e
measure of earned loss to the many. It

a wealth concentrating and poverty
spreading system; its movement usder
our present laws being toward a fina
condition of all land and canlta'
gathered (purebftted with rent, profl- -

and interest money) into few hands,
with tbe great mnjority working for
them for the lowest wages or fraction
of their product which will barely sup
port life, a state bf hbsolute dependence
and most wretched slavery.

This Is the system of production and
distribution intrenched in our property
and money laws, a system which I'1

buy up all our land and liberties, ocr
birthright?, resources and defenses, a

ystem, too, which the intelleotut'ly- -

exhausted, out-of-dat- tled-t- o the-pa-

old parties are supporting. It is a sys
tern which could i ot get in all its rapid
wealth-concentratin- and poverty
preading work while tiie poor of tbe

east and the old world co"ld c"me we s

and get free homesteads in fertile, well
watered regions. But that time is past,
and we now stand face to face with a

poe)r which must be overthrown, or It
will buy uo and take complete control
of everything ar d everybody. It is a

monarchic! power, and the mightiest
tbe world contains. It has already des

trojed our industrial equality. It
111 destroy eur political equality, ot

be destroyed by it. The struggle with
monopoly forces and usury trlbutt
gatherers, the real rulers of the world,
has been delayed only by tbe opening
up of this great continent for settle
went, but the battle of the ages cow
raws on.
Our succeeding editorial will show

what wo must now do to "esUblish
justice, ineure domestio tranquility,
provide for the common defense, pro-
mote the general welfare, and secure
the blessings of liberty toonrgelvea a&o

our posterity."

TO PBEYENT WEALTH OONOEHTRA- -

TION.

The problem before us is, how to keer
money wblch commands weann to

satisfy our needs in circulation, 1. e.,
moving, makiDg constant equitable ex- -

cbang'8 between the workers.
Under our pment laws it gathers it- -

elf Into few hands (as now in ew

York), the bands that do not work for

It, and who either board It, or demasd

uury for It, or use it to buy up our
birthrights, our inalienable right t
and and liberty. The old parties have

glvea us the financial system we now

ave, and we cannot look to them to
eact any new system. Tbey stem to

have no knowledge of the cause of the
periodical withdrawal of the tnonj
from clrculttlon. They accept astound,
unselfish wi-do- the cachings of tht
oankers, aed enact all the legislation

hUhtheuiurerakof tuem. Andst
we are being borne on toward Irretrlev
able ruin.

The money la the banks we cannot
get for its face value. It ran oaly b- -

rtwa Into circulation when its owners
an make more by lending or Uvetln
t Ibsn they are now making by hoard- -

g It and so Melng d jwa price; and

hea they lend it they will dttnacd
morv rynoy la return than Uey Irnd.

i It l 1 all K drawn b.wk to tleut
and afsta with uury,til) there Is

amhkii,' left to bay whUh they do u

Hat thar l a way put. We caa get
monry althout g log to the uturcrs.
The eoveremsnta'tm his thconiltu
tloaal rljtit to provide Ual toider
m cy, g IJ, a'her, or greheks. The

g'tterottieitt caa !" al the grrB- -

t the people eeit tsvho'tl latere t
verge, a It now mus eurreory tothe

beaks, aaJ t tbe m y Djctwpi'ly eta
ha tnka. Hit! the an re tisulsg it,

pefleg it out IJf services rsadered, will

Mil r.

The New York Tribune of late date

hssaneditoilal oa "Money and Bus!

nes" from which we extract the follow
insr:

lon, sliver, wheat and wool are at the
Inuut nrlAI ever Known. IDA iu
and the factory, the mine and the mill.

baina th tin nrecadented dpreSbion
rr.ttnn ffnnda and woollen zo d. and

nopi a.:i nrodHcts of Iren and ste-- i

be sold this month at the lowest

prices ever recorded, and the exploring
mind natura II seeitg lor a ouinrauu
oaiiM to account for declines 8 varlou
aad ImDorUnt. Bey nd the broad fact
ii.ti rrli-ji- l pha.e--a has been ordrd
lo th In tUHtrlal and flnam-la- l policy of
be Nation wblcl consumea as rnu;D as

half nf all the rest Of the worm, tne
nimninn la aOUffht in Tain In

this, a in many other ooun rles, there
la more mn-- y in circulation thin ever
bf fore: so much more taan w neeaea
that about a quarter of it "& lying
February 1 in the banks of a lew cities

Let us consider for a moment tne last
proposition, namely, thattherelsmore
money in clr julatlon than sver before."

In circulation? January 27th the nnan

clal reports showed tbat the deposits la
the New Yoik City bank alone, Md by

thm, amounted to to47,94.400. Here Is

the evldercetbat on 'third of the entire
currency (money) of the country is use'

less, locked up, out of' circulation,
stored away in the bank vaults of

Ingle city. And if we add to this the
legal reaves and the unloaned fundi
in all the other banks of the country, it
makea evident the fact that the people,
the great masa of them, have almost no

money a faot which ia very painfully
mpressed upon most minds, needing no

slow reasoning to establish it
What dense stupidity, or effort to

decvlve, is contained in thla talk about
'more money ia circulation than is

money which the people can

neither borrow nor bu?l
Needed by whom?
It is in the bands of men who have no

use for most of it: tbey have all the
good they ran use and the money be'

Ides; but the people in mostdittresslng
need of the goods in the markets, can
norther buy the money nor the goods
with their labor. As long ai the money

wners choose to store tbelr money in

vaults, prices will continue to fall, so

he money eut of use Is gaining in pur- -

cha-in- g power faster while withdrawn
from circulation than it could increase
if loaned or invested. It Is thus seen
to be for the private gain of the money
monopolists to lock up their money and
allow the unemployed millions to beg
and starve, the certain refults being to
force a general reduction in unmonopo- -

lized property values, in wages and the
price of labor products; and this, by a
process of misery, torture and degrada
ti n for the masses, will ripen a harvest
for the mooted rnn to gather in when

they choose latr to invest.
inha Fmmdr'ay he read by Republi

cans an this and the writer
wishes to call tfieir attention especially
to the neeesBsry working, or inability to

work, of the present financial system, a

ystem which is supported by both old

parties. The present conditions show

something radically wrong with the
law of money circulation. The high
Republican authority we have quoted
above looks In vain for asufflo entcanee
to txplaln the great fall In prices, and
declares we have more money in circu
lation than we need. The Democratic
administration ia of the same mind, and
Is equally without a philosophical ex-

planation of the present situation, ooa- -

radloticg and disproving as It does all
heir political prophecies of lastsummer

and fall. But for a simple, clear, com
plete explanation of the money con
gestion, glutted markets, and moneyless
millions in want, read the next artlole.

YET HOT DIFflOUJiT TO 8EE

The present sytem (so-calle-d) of pro
duction and disnimitlon does not pro--

id e permanent work for all, nor even
for all Indlvlduils of the class who are
willing to work and seek work. Ao&o
ass of the entire ettte of Massachusetts
nder the direction, of the State Labor

jommiesioner nine jears ago stowed
hat thirty per cent, of the workers are
tut of work in fairly prosperous years

third of the time. This is equivalent
tapr cent, of tl.a working e'st

ffl all the time looking for employ
nent and blading against those at wot k
n the matter of wages, being rreioed
a in fierce competition by personal and
amity seed. The peop eaa to loag- -

r employ themselves, aad those wbe
!o cannot rarry their ewa goods to
tiatket and exchange them for goodt
n the hands of other workers. Th

mlolsg and mtnufaoturlaf of all tort,
raanportatloB, steam and eleotrle

tpplfaajrs, telegraph service, lighting,
tn many 0hr living Beoeitlllra are
now monopollted by nien who for cap

1 and pieslou of n enarv latl, J

ael prills asd riiat Kss other'
oil prodtuv. The money t

oake ttthaajes taoaot te sr'il
t tlublv; tbat Is, U cannot be cb'.alnsJ
lihw.it producing aad gUUg in

.'haofe Biore than a dollar's worth ft
JottiUHti.ty value tor eaet) d Ur re-- i

vd. N'Uhr ete adolUr be torvw
t Uhoatfurakhta sevrl y aad g

ta ay taok tuore detlar than
i.t krros.
Nv, ta,bterteMaasearye-- a

t v)b, tie sruduolsg el&ri a maktsg
ij warketla"; Ar guoJs thea It t ea

iy baeh sut of the market, lb leas
eiil land later! whUh must ear a
and tan tvr, aJ44 W Us tuaey left

soever hands it may be, retains an insepar-
able relation io and power over th. goods in '
the markets. It requires the money to
buy tb a goods, and empty the market
If the yearly usury, or monopoly in-

crease, were all spent to help empty tha
market, the loaning could be continue fwithout a break. But the money loaoT
ers are never spendthrifts. Tney are
all and always aooumlator; therefore
they keep loaning and prin-
cipal and InWest till the ooudlt'oo of
the market, loss of demand and falling- -

prices, makes it no iorger safe to either
borrow or lend; and so the money is
hoarded, credit collapses, commercial

rrujHi, ana raimoa arx
thrown out of work and suffer. Thl
periodic expansion and contraction of
the currency, and l.qutdatloa and dis-
tress, are a necessary reult of glvlog to
money the monopoly function or power
to draw interest.

We are exceedingly anxious to ha'OC
eue readers un4ertaml that this uu
or Interest Injue'lce lies at the hate of
a I evil and Is Its chief support: that It

unjust, untclenllflo.and mutt be duo
a wy with, 8 we ak them to mentally
follow the Interett-boarls- g currency
movement In detail which the succeed.
In paragrapt describe:

The men whohirrow uoney muttwey
a regular iu'urret sum eBlch they did
not borrow; and this money tbey t.btala V

at'h year by selling gmd the
bat they need to Kve on 4 tbte euet

buildee. They cancut huy be k out vt ,

"Til stars In their courses fough'
aga'nst rMsera." Strange expresion
Isn't it? Bat did you not know the
every panic' of every star In heatei
la by law related to every atom of tb
tarth? and teat the !t w of a 1 m ttter 1

la of Mtai and that the eternal la
of the Ualveraal Mlo-- it a "power tha
makes for righteousness"? The force
of truth and Juttleeare the uolud f jrvt
of the ualverss. A mother in Iral
whotesches God's law, U mightier thai
the oprvseore who cava chariots ol

lrja.
SBjBMBSBaSBBMSBwaaaawBBwj

Th II sra tkigslorege 11 U ha re
el fed the iup(rltf atHut1 wtaVnn

acd aouihra conjivmeB wla voud
iorvjKial tS .noaular. Thylhw-"whi-

plare theailfs on M!i itdis
of the itf qatUit. I'M at, they so '

tbeulsa V Cleveland and Wa
sUtt la there vot to clo the mle
atfalaol sllftri and now ihey sre tr)U
to e ! their eot luunta th t tl
favur eliicr asd are ttnuel u th
full hugs, by Totltit? U th's lit! ft
itiands. Ihsy k Cls4 Ul

V thts hill asyway, auj .wtlrg ir t

(he tatts shaaee t dectr tWe

kffl.

the n.rfclauiu h Mtbeieell.Wea. Mt
the (sterol nvaef obtain! la lllsf

tf rest drawn trow the entire andiila .todueirUl 4iuuowy, r a rwlfatsgltale to have our igaorasoe lakee
I vestaf of. It has already Veea taken c!aa aad set seat by the usurers leavt

V'
of


